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01 Woman's
MAXINE NURMI,

. World
Woman's Editor

Mrs.Crampton
Celebrates
Service Here

Billie Crampton Is celebrating
today, her three years as owner-manag-

of the local Mode O'Day
Dress Shop. She is the wife of
Floyd R. Crampton und the mother
of two daughters, Mrs. Warren
('arisen of Walla and Mrs. John

Series Of Summer BibleCamps
To Be Sponsored By Lutherans
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The first of series of summer
Bible camps for young people
sponsored by the 28 Lutheran
churches of Eastern Oregon and
Southeastern Washington, will
begin this Sunday afternoon .at
Tollgate Lutheran Bible Camp, it
was announced this week.

The first camp will be for
Junior High young people, and
will be in general charge of the
Richland, Wash. Lutheran church
with youth director Charles John-
son serving as dean. He will be
assisted by members of his con-

gregation and by Rev. William
Foege, Walla Walla; Rev. A. M.

Eidbo, Kennewick; and Rev. B.
G. Stromberg, Grandview.

Another Junior High camp, in
general charge of Zion Lutheran
church. La Grande, will begin
Sunday, Aug. 16. The Rev. E.
W. Hasten will serve as dean,
and he will be assisted by var-
ious pastors of the area, and by
Mrs. Marjorie Nicoson, La
Grande, who will be in charge of
handcraft. Ladies of the La
Grande congregation will serve as
cocvs.

Other, camps to be sponsored
during the summer include the
Junior camp for fourth, fifth, and
sixth graders, which will begin
Aug. 2, and the senior high camp
Which is scheduled to begin Aug
23.

The Junior camp will be in
general charge of the Baker Lu
theran church, with the Rev. Ro
bert Oestreich serving as dean.
The senior high camp will be su-

pervised by Trinity Lutheran
church of llermiston, with the
Rev. Robert Drewes as dean.

This will be the first year that

HOT LAKE NEWS

C. Smiths Visit

STORMSPHYLLIS
Plans Kail
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BEST WISHES were extomli'd by local extension units to Dolores Uria at a Coffee
Hour held at Riverside Park Monday afternoon. Miss Uria is shown here looking
over a camera just presented her by extension members, while Mrs. Sigrid Jones
(right) is serving her refreshments. Mis? Uria has resigned as Couny Agent and ac-

cepted a position with the University of Oregon Medical School hospital. She will be
leaving about Aug. 1. (Observer Photo)

Storms, Coleman
Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Storms He is a partner in the Coleman

Fall, Winter Fashions Show
New Silhouette, Sack Gone

All told, the reporters will see
60 designer collections.

The major trends:
A mannish look for day with

suits revived, withWith Children

By GAY PAULEY
UPI Women's Editor

NEW YORK a'PIl-E- all and
winter fashions have returned us
women to the normal look.

The new silhouette shows the
shape, ending the era of the sad
sack; the clothes emphasize the
natural waistline; skirts are an
inch longer than fall 19"i8; and a
fellow might even get by til hum

promising her a mink coat this
year. There are enough less ex-

pensive and handsome furs for
putting up the argument anyway.

Designers, crawling from under
the barrage heaped on their heads
because of the chemise, ar turn
ing to familiar things as children

congregations of the Evangelical
Lutheran church of the Yakima- -

Tri City areas will be participat
ing. The Lutheran churches of
the Columbia Basin area of Wash-

ington will also be included for
the first time.

The Tollgate Lutheran camp,
which is controlled by the men's
Brotherhoods of this area, has
undergone many major im
provements the past few years.
This year a new dormitory has
been erected.

Young people of the Ij Grande
community who expect to attend
are asked to register with Rev.
Kasten at an early date. Each
camp is limited to 80 young per
sons.

Glad Society
Sets Garden
Tour Aug. 9

The Eastern Oregon Gladiolus
Society met in the Garden Club
house for a discussion on wheth
er they would hold a Western In
ternational show in addition to
the State Show in I960.

Zilla Carlson, president presid
ed over the meeting. The con-
clusion of the discussion was to
have the international show un
less Mills City wanted it.

Florence Reeves showed the
rosettes to be used at the Aug. 14- -

15 show here.
The Glad garden tour was set

for Aug. 9. Every one to meet
ut Zilla Carlson s place at 10 a.
m. A picnic lunch will be held
at Riverside Park. The tour will
then continue on to Baker.

Alma Tovrea gave a talk on
Judging Glads. There were 20
members present. Refreshments
were served by a committee.

Rose Gettle was awarded the
door prize.

Stampeders
Decorate For

Coming Show
ELlilN (Special) Elgin took

on a festive air Tuesday evening
when the Stampeders hung street
banners in preparation for the com
ing Stampede.

The two Elgin queen candidates
are a busy pair selling tickets.

The town has been thoroughly
canvassed by each girl.

Thomas Named
To Elks Post

Bill Thomas Past Exalted Ruler
of the La Grande Lodge 443 of Elks
has been appointed District Depu-
ty Grand Exalted Ruler for Dro--

gon. Northeast.
William S. Hawkins, Coeur

d'Alene, Idaho, who was elected
Grand Exalted ruler at ih n.
tional convention in Chicago,
made the appointment.

Victor Eckley was the last Dis-
trict Deputy from this area nine
years ago.

Thomas will attend the District
Deputy conference at Salt Lake
City. Utah. August 8. The one- -

day meeting will be conducted with
the purpose of familiarizing ap
pointees to the national program.

Fire Department ,

Answers Two Calls
The La Grande fire department

was called out twice on Tuesday
to answer fire alarms.

The department went to 501 M
street at 11 a.m. when a rag
caught in the ringer of a wash-
ing machine. The rag jammed
the gears and the engine started
smoking.

At 2.35 p.m. the department
answered a call in the alley be-

hind the Elk's building where a
box. was on fire. A fire depart-
ment spokesmen said the minor
blaze was probably caused by a
cigarette.

Patricia Ward Listed
On WSC Honor Roll

WASHINGTON STATE COL-
LEGE Patricia L. Hayward.
Route 1, La Grande, was listed on
the honor roll for spring semester.

Honor roll students must have
50 grade points based on class
hours times grade points.

Of the undergraduate students,
18.2 per cent are honor roll stu-
dents.

efl

Tromma'd Jr. of La Grande.
Among the top outstanding things

she recalls during the three years
is the receiving of an achievement
award. This award was presented
to her in June of 1958 from the
Board of Directors of the Mode
O'Day Corporation, in appreciation
of her outstanding retail store
operation. She also attended a
sales and managers banquet at
Walla Walla in April of this year.
There were 55 persons present
including the supervisor of this
district and five executives from
Los Angeles.

In speaking to Mrs. Crampton
she expressed her appreciation of

the patronage of the public for
this past three years. She ended
by saying "I am looking forward
to further service in the same
friendly atmosphere."

ELGIN BRIEFS

Douglas Moore
Breaks Foot
In Fall

Douglas Moore fell at play Fri
day breaking a bone in his foot
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
ce Moore.

Bill Stark returned home Sat
urday from Sacramento, Calif.
where he spent the past three
weeks with his brother Jerry.

Mrs. Duane Lendt and two child
ren of Menlo Park, Calif, are visit
ing her parents Mr. und Mrs. lieid
llibberd.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Shell and
three sons of Boise, Idaho were
guests of his cousin Mr. and Mrs
0. L. Wayt Monday morning.

Mrs. Flora Dunn is employed as
a cook at the Grande Ronde hos
pital in La Grande.

Dale and Kay Anson, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Anson are
spending a week with their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charlie An
son of Stanfield.

Among the Elginites attending
the Elks picnic in La Grande Sun
day were the families of Delmar
Snyder, Ernest Adams, Dick Par-

I sons, Howard Lrlppen, Kenneth
Adams, Del Parsons and Bonnie
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Foster of
Yakima. Wash., were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Sue Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lockett
of Lewiston, Idaho were weekend
guests at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nedrow.
Their two oldest children had spent
two weeks in Elgin.

Alfred M. Roberts
Died At Enterprise

ENTERPRISE (Special) Fun-
eral services were held Monday at
11 a.m. at the Bollman funeral
chapel for Alfred Maxey Roberts,
74, a retired laborer, who died
Friday, at the Enterprise hospital
following several months of failing
health. The Rev. A. L. Kintner
officiated. Interment was in the
Enterprise cemetery where Enter-

prise Lodge 1829 BPOE had the
committal service.

Roberts was born April 25, 1885

in Greene County, Mo., son of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Roberts. He
had lived In Eastern Oregon for
several years. He had never
married and his survivors are not
not known. He was a member of
La Grande Lodge 433 BPOE.

Bathing caps get prettier each
summer. One of the newest looks
exactly like a wig or flower cap
but it's all rubber. Comes in
beautiful color combinations.

ATHLETI'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN S DAYS, H 4tlfkl4 wttk
STRONG, ImtkM-eVriK- f Hal4,
rur 4Sc back at any drill atara. Watch
Inlacua alaafk all. Wink kaallar
tkla rcalaca It. lick a4 karalng ara
t.nal U.. FOOT POWDER laa

antlc-tat- aaathln aratactlaa,flvn ai PAY LIASS UHVU.

JUL AROUND PRODUCT

ANN LANDERS,
Answers Your Problems

of Cove announced the engage
ment of their daughter, I'hyllis.
to Jack E. Coleman at a small
dinner party held Friday evening?

t The Wheel.
Coleman is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Coleman of Wallowa

LOCAL
FORT ORD, CALIF. (AHTNC)
Army Pvt. Melvin E. Hauser,

son of Carl C. Hauser, Route 2,
Wallowa completed advanced in
dividual heavy weapons training
July 3 at Fort Ord, Calif. He en-

tered the Army last February
and completed basic training at
the fort. He is the son of Mrs.
Mary A. Jetton, Payette, Idaho,
a 1958 graduate of Wallowa high
school. Before entering the
Army, he was employed by the
J. Herbert Bate Co., in Wallowa.

FORT LEWIS, WASH. (AHT
NC) Cadet Donald T. Dolvcn,
20, son of Don N. Dolven, 906 II

avenue, La Grande, is receiving
six weeks of training at the lie
serve Officer Training Corps
summer camp at Fort Lewis.
Wash. The training is scheduled
to be completed July 31. Dolven.
a member of Phi Delta Thcta fra-

ternity, was graduated from
Grant Union high school, John
Day, in 1956. He is attending
Oregon State College.

FORT MONMOUTH, N.J. (AH
TNC) Pvt. Melvin T. Van Ars
dale, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Van Arsdale, Wallowa,
completed the basic elec
tronics course July 2 at Fort
Monmouth, N. J. Van Arsdale
entered the Army last January
and completed basic combat
training at Fort Ord, Calif. A

1957 graduate of Wallowa high
school, he attended Oregon Tech
nical Institute.

The Crystal Rebekah lodge will
meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Odd Fellows temple.

The Eagles Auxiliary will hold
a regular meeting in their hall
at 8 p.m. Thursday.

The Jr. Old Timers will hold
their annual swim party at Cove.
Thursday evening. They plan to
eat at 6 p.m. and those attending
are asked to bring own table

Wedding
(Observer Photo)

Clirisimm Insurance at Wallowa.

The bride fleet is currently
employed by tl"1 City of La

drande.
The couple il;in an early full

fw ilding.

EVENTS
service and a covered dish. Wein- -

ers, buns annd drinks are furn
ished by the club. All members
if the Jr. Old Timers Little
League baseball team are being
invited.

DAV Sewing club will meet in
I he home of Mrs. Klla McCoy,
803 I'enn avenue, Friday at 7:30
p m

Mrs. Isaac Shafer traveled to
California with Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Jones and daughter Nancy Ann.

They visited Cud Taylor at Ocean
Side, Calif., on the way. He
laught school there last year. Mrs.
Shafer then joined her sister, Mrs.
Leonard Smohl, at Murrieta, Calif.

They went to Oklahoma where they
visited an aunt. Mrs. Bob Martin,
at Tulsa and other relatives at
Burhank and Fair.'ax. They also
visited oilier places in Oklahoma.
From there they went to Topoka,
Kans. Alter visiting there Mrs.
SmoliI went to South Dakota and
.Mrs. Shafer returned home.

Bob, Virginia Vest and family
have moved to Moscow, Idaho.
She is the d.iughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted V. flyers, was music
instructor, supervisor of the La
Grande Twirlers Majorette Club,
sh? attended La Grande High
School and EOC. His mother,
Mrs. Pearl Vess lives in La Grande.
They will oM-- a Music Studio on
Aug. 3, featuring beginners piano, '

voice, dance, and majorette.

PITTSBURGH

sun
PAINT LASTS LONGER

Miller Cabinet Shop

is qualified to advise.

milliners copying fedoras, derbies
and homburgs, and with suit jack- -

and homburgs, and with suit jack
ets copies either of men' smok
ing jackets complete with brth-rob-

belt, or the classic tl.ree-
button with the bottom button
worn open.

Opulence for late day and eve
ning, in lavish fur trims, in clostly
fabrics like cut velvet, metallic
brocades, embroidered silks, lace
layered on lace and d

chiffons.
Belts accenting natural waist-

lines, with some circlets as wide
as three inches. Many of the belts
are soft crushable suede or kid.
Many are of c built into
the garment, cummerbund fash-
ion.

The familiar shirtwaist, a best-
seller summer long, moves right
into winter, in daytime wools,
evening silks.

Jackets Are Longer
Suits have jackets longer than

last year, most of them reaching
the wrist bone when the arm is
down. Some jackets are boxy and
unbuttoned; others are buttoned,
in single and double-breaste- ver-
sions, and shaped slightly to the
waist. Still others are belted. The
majority of suit skirts are slim
cut, but a few have knife or flat
box pleats.

Coats come with a little more
swing and fullness to the back.
Returned in many collections the
princess coat. The necklines
range from wide shawl collars,
small stand-u- collars, or no col-

lars with as ascot of fur tucked in
for warmth.

Elgin Service
Club Holds

Meeting
ELGIN (Special) The Elgin

Women's Service Club held their
regular meetiing Friday noon at
Tom's President, Haz-

el Moore, presiding.
It was voted to have a float in

the Stampede Parade. Also to

sponsor a cooked food sale, July
18 at Wayt s store. Proceeds to
help finance the "Little League
Basball" summer program.

reach for a familiar toy.
One New York fashion editor

after a few days of previewing
fall clothes in the seventh avenue
showrooms announced that "the
missing magic ingredient in most
of the American collections is
guts."

Well, they may lack moxie, but
they're generally becoming.

Trends in dresses, coats, suits,
hats, furs and accessories will be
reported in detail this week by
some 230 reporters from the na-

tion's newspapers, radio and tele-
vision stations. They are in New
jorx tor ine semi-annu- "press
week." held by the couture group
of the New York Dress Institute

V --A C J

of an eyesore than her sewing
machine and the patterns, mater-
ials, pins and thread scattered
all over the place.

What is your opinion consider-
ing the climatic conditions in an
uiiheated garage and its effect
on delicate electronic equipment?

Nearly Houtebroken.

Dear Nearly: I don't know
anything about climactic con-
ditions and electronic equip-men- t,

but I DO know something
bout emotional climate and

marriage when a wife summar-
ily moves her husband's

hobby out to
the garage.

Move your equipment back
to the utility room and tell her
the car belongs in the garage.
Make it clear you expect equal
rights and you'll not tolerate
being treated like a small boy
who clutters up the house with
toys and junk.

s
Arc you tempted to smoke

the crowd does? If so.
send for ANN LANDERS' new
booklet, "Teenage Smoking," en-

closing with your requert 10
cents in coin and a large,

stamped envelope.

(Ann Landers will be glad to
I'clp you with your problems.
Send them to her in care of this
newspaper enclosing a stamped,

envelope.).

A light headpiece for summer
evenings is a little trellis-lik- af-

fair covered in green velvet and
trimmed with red rosebuds. Most

hat bars have them.

fi BE A

WINNER
ENTER OUR

BIG
CUSTOMIZED

CAR CONTEST
TODAY

HOBBY SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
returned from a vacation in Spo
kane where they visited their two
sons and a daughter and their
families. They also visited rela-
tives in Wenatchee, Garfield, Col-

fax, and Palouse.
Mrs. Helen Yardstrom spent the

Weekend at the home of her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McGrath in North Powder. On
the Fourth a group of 32 family
members and friends attended a
picnic at Bolger Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carey
.drove to Wallowa Lake Thursday
to meet their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shroy, from
Spokane. The group attended an
overnight camping trip.

Mrs. Saxon Bruce and Mrs. A. R.
Hiatt of La Grande called on Mrs.
Mirmingham this past week.

Mrs. Floyd Fletcher and grand
son, Glenn Fletcher, drove down
from Enterprise to visit Fletcher's
mother, Mrs. Martha Fletcher,
recently.

i Visiting Mrs. Anna Salisbury was
her son, N. D. Salisbury, from
Logan, Utah. Mrs. Othello from
Union also visited Mrs. Salisbury
this week.

Beverly Hockett from Hermiston
has been visiting her sister, Doro
thy Hockett this week.

Mrs. Larry Wilson from Seattle,
Wash., visited his aunt, Mrs.
Rowena Davis, Friday evening.
' Mrs. Bob Roth and daughter re-

turned to Hot Lake Friday eve
ning after a two day visit at the
home of the Jerry Owsleys in
Richland. Wash.

UNION BRIEFS

Couple Return
From Vacation

I Mrs. Lola Hetrick and Clifford
Wutt returned home Sunday after
spending a vacation in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wulf and

'
family at Yamhill. They also visit
ed with their nephews, Mr. and
Mrs. Edsel Wulf and family and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wulf at Port-

land. They attended the Ice Ca-

pades and centennial which they
report as wonderful.

The following men went to work
for the U.S. Forest Service on

SJuly 3, on lookout duty; Sparta
Butte, Richard Barr, Frazier Rock
and Rodney George.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood and

family of Oakridge are visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Bron-so-

and his mother, Mrs. Dick

Robertson, and other relatives.

I.

(Care For Neat Pleats
NEW YORK (UPI) If you take

pleated skirt onj
the honeymoon, hang it on ai
ikirt hanger after laundering
Pinch in the pleats with thumb
and forefinger. Rust-proo- f paper
clips will help hold the pleats in

shape.

VOTE FOR

WANDA SCHAURES

FOR

Elgin Stamped Queen

Phone WO

Dear Ann: I'm 16 and going
steady, with a swell guy. For
Valentine's Day he gave me a
heart-shape- locket. I put the
locket on February 14 and have-
n't had it off since. Now there's
a green mark all around my
neck from the chain.

I thought it was pure gold but
my brother says it must be an
imitation metal or it wouldn"! do
this. Is he right? Should I tell
my by friend? After all. if
he paid for pure gold he should
have gotten it. Please advise me
in a hurry because my neck does
n't look very good. Dora.

Dear Dora: I'm not surprised
that your neck doesn't look

very good if you haven't had
the chain off since February 14.
How do you wash it?
"Pure gold" is very toft and

not suitable for manufacturing
jewelry, so I doubt that the
jeweler misrepresented. The
green mark on your neck does-

n't mean the chain is cheap.
Certain chemicals in the body

re responsible. Just wipe the
chain with a soft cloth occa-

sionally, and for heaven's
sake take it off when you wash

your neck.

Dear Ann Landers: My hobby
is radio, hi-f- i and TV repairing.
Until recently I had the privilege
(?) of occupying about 40 square
feet of floor space in the utility
room behind the kitchen. A few

days ago my wile decid'd my
equipment was an eyesore and
she moved everything out to the
garage. The car, she said, would
have to sit in the driveway.

When I suggested she move
her sewing machine out to the
garage she ignored me. I make-mor-

money from MY hobby than
she saves from hers. Further
more my equipment is no more

POSITIVELY PREVENTS SUNBURN
foe rout mutt tct c rue Au.veA.

rrv vv . u ,11 4 oz

WHEN YOU ARE A FAMILY

Your Pharmacist is a friend and neighbor.
His business is a centrally-locate- head-

quarters for prescription and health needs
for those dear to you.

For Her Third Anniversary
at La Grande-'-s Mode 0 ' Day

Billie Crampton
offers

Dresses, 1.99 Blouses 1.49

Baby Dolls 99c

II iMJ HI Ni-l-. I I I
Your Pharmacist

11
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